Abstract-A new tvpe of hot wiire anemometer was developed by using surface micro machining techniques. The reduction of the microprobes section and the development of a thernal isolation cadhitx-beloii the hot polycr-stalline silicon wiire reduced considerably indirect thermal exchanges betvveen the hot wir-e and its substrate. As a consequence, the response time of the sensor is considerably improved allowing the detection of fast fluctuations and turbulent phenomena in fluid mechanics. In this paper we briefly describe the Xrealisation technology of the developed sensors, its operation principles and the data acquisition circuit especially conceived and realised to perform turbulent flou detection in a low speed wind tunnel.
L INTRODUCTION
The control of turbulence in fluid mechanics is a very important issue which may has strong impact in several industrial fields. The more important one is the civil and militarn aviation wlhere the reduction of air friction on the delta wings still a big economics stake. Since the early 90's. several research teamiis have been working on this application developing either integrated sensors or nmicroactuators that have to be implemented in a specific critical points on the aeroplane. The work presented in this paper is related to a specific tvpe of those sensors, i.e.. hot wire anemometers which are usually dedicated for flow speed measurement. In aerodvnamics applications. it has been established that lhot wire anemometers can be used to detect turbulent mechanisms inside boundarv layTers, under the onlv condition to be mounted tangential to the aeroplane surface. The turbulent phenomena induce s'wirling structures which are a few hulndred of microns width and a few millimetres length [1. 2] and have a very short life span (on the order of the millisecond). Classical anemometer (with Platinum wire of 10gm diameter and 400 im lengtlh inserted inside macroscopic tubes) [3] were reported to have very good dynamic performance (time response of few milliseconds) but still are incompatible witlh the need to obtain an array of identicaL and ultra-miniaturised. sensors The spatial and temporal sensing of the swirling structures (responsible for parietal friction) is a big issue and is made progressively possible thanks to the use of integrated sensors. We will show in the presented woik how the use of adapted microtechnologies allowed us to obtain highly miniaturised hot wire aneinometers. Several rnicrosensors of various geometries were produced byr surface micro macliimfing, using thennally sensitive matenrals like polvcrvstalline silicon [4. 5] . The presence of the cavity underneatlh the wire ensures the more efficient thermal isolation between the lhot w ire and its substrate. The depth of cavity' is only of 0.5 gm which prev7ents the fonnation of parasitic turbulence inside the cavitv [2] . (Fig.3)   Fig. 3 Time response measuretment circuit.
The circuit makes possible to simulate. at the sensor level, the fluctuations of temperature by camring out an internal miiodulation of the wire lheating created bNT a D.C. current (rated current of the probe). An alternative current. AC. with a frequenci-of 1 MIHz miiodulated by a square signal wavith a frequency of 1 kHz is superimposed. Fig. 4 shows the time response of a 60x2x0. 5 4 Time response measurement of a 50x2x0. 5 Um3
wall shear stress sensor.
B. Data Acquisition System
The Data Acquisition System is composed of two main subsystems: the programmable digital data acquisition system and the sensors with their associated circuits [6] . The requireinent of data acquisition system, in terms of speed and amount, dictated the use of a nicrocontroller. In our case the Motorola 68HC11 CMOS microcontroller integrated circuit was chosen for this purpose thanks to its low power consumption, small size and built-in analog to digital (A/D) converter with 8 Fig. 7 ., the associated analogue circuit is divided into 3 stages: a Wlheatstone bridge circuit, a Constant Temperature Anemometer (CTA) feedback circuit with a power stage and a differential amplifier circuit with anl offset compensation netwvork.
The Wlheatstone circuit is formed with two precision resistors of 0.01% accuracy and a tuneable resistor to control the initial -voltage reference. In the fourth branch we place the sensor near the resistors and the conditioned circuit in order to minimise the noise and any external perturbations.
The AD620 circuit component, is a low cost. high accuracy instrumentation amplifier which requires onj.7 one external resistor to set miiain gains from 1 to 1000. This latter is working as preamiiplifier due to its low -voltage noise.
In order to reduce the circuit size, we have pasted the sensor and the Wheatstone bridge on the ceramic support. The conditioning circuit is realized xwith a verv small circuit under the ceramic holder in which the Surface Mounted Circuits (CMS) technology is used. The hot wTire anemometer is mounted in a Wheatstonie bridge: This is a self-balancing bridge wx hich maintains the resistance RT of the sensor at a constant value R. An increase in fluid vyelocitx causes a decrease of the temperature T as well as of the RT values inducing an unbalancing of the bridge. This causes the amplifier output current anid current through the sensor to increase thereby restoring T and RT to their required values.
The advantage of such CTM circuit [7] is to mininiiise tlhermal inertia of the sensors, which was leading to rather bad time response.
IV. STATIC SPEED CALIBRATION
The sensor was also clharacterised in a xmind tunmel in order to calibrate it for static speed variation.
Experimentally,t the hot wire anemometer is mounted at the wall surface of the wind tunnel. A Pitot tube measures the pressure in the centre of the tunnel. This pressure is then transfonned in order to know the macroscopic speed. Tllis calibration was performed for velocity ranging from 7m/s up to l5m/s.
With this constant temiiperature configuration. we can find the various parameters ac, D and n of the electrical calibration of the sensor described by a law as: E-= a(u)2" + ,B [8] , where E is the output voltage and u, it, / 22 is the friction speed.
In measuring the output voltage variations, we can determine the other coefficients. In Fig. 8 , one can see that the above mentioned law fits perfectly the experimental values when n is taken equal to 1/3. This is in very good agreement with the Leveque solution which states that n coefficient has to be close to 1/3. 
